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LESS DRUNKENNESS
A 74 WHITE SOX STAGE ESpeed Is His SpecialtyEgan Is Big "Pear andPar

Man " Walker Cup Team
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following sketeh of the career and personality

of II. Chandler Kuan, Medford resident, chosen as a member of America'
1034 walker cup team which meets the British at St. Andrews May
appeared' In the Associated Press feature service supplied to hundreds of
newspapers throughout the United States.
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Number of persons arrested for be-

ing drunk in a public place was re-

duced to half this month, below
for March, according to Chief of

Police Clatous McCredle.
During April, this year, there were.

36 such arests, while in March there
were 12 arrests on the charge.

WHO HAS VALUES

IN 600DYEARS

TODAY?

SHELL SERVICE

STATIONS HAVETH05E

NEWV "TIRES.
THEY'RE OPEN 'TILL

I TC TftMirUT

IV J

IS BATTLE CRY OF

By the Associated Press.

Sergeant Gabby Street, who not so

long ago led the St. Louis Cardinals
to a world championship, brought his
Mission Reds back to San Francisco

today from a triumphant Invasion of
the northwest to inaugurate "stop
the Angels yWeek" at Seals' stadium.

The Sergeant's baseballers did very
well at Seattle and Portland, taking
11 out of 14 games. Even so, they
dropped a game behind the pennant-boun- d

Angels, now four games In
front of the Reds.

Hope of halting the wild Los
Angeles drive towards a second

straight championship rests largely In
the slugging prowess of the Reds,
headed by Louis Almada, Jim Stroner,
Oscar Eckhardt, Al Wright and Babe
Dahlgren, The Missions boast the
heaviest hitting aggregation In the
circuit.

Safely entrenched In third place,
the San Francisco Seals move to Los
Angeles for a series with the Holly-
wood Stars. Oakland takes on Sacra-
mento at the California capital, while
Portland and Seattle cross bats at
Portland.

Sliver
NEW YORK, May 1. (AP) Bar

sliver, weak, lo lower at 41340.

Now Open
5cand10s Grill

13 North Fir
SANDWICHES

SHORT ORDERS
Chili ; lOo
Beef Stew 10c

BUNNY MARTIN, Oklahoma specilbiUI, ulio will meet Paul Murdock.
also of Oklahoma, In the seml-fln- match on Thursday's wrestling card.
Both men are favorites with Med.'ord mat fans. In addition to the
Martln-Murdo- match, rat Kcilly, ol Boston, "meanest wrestler"
will tangle with Dr, Leo Burke of Seattle In the main event, and Rollln
Warren, Klamath Falls engineer, will meet Carl Noland of Spokane.
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By Associated Pre.
An overnight rl of 33 points In

the Chicago White Sox' batting aver-

age had Induced their backers to shed
their principal cause for alarm today.

The Pale Hose, woeful disappoint-
ments In the early atages of the
American league race, broke
records as they blasted five Cleveland
pitchers for 18 hits and a 0 vic-

tory yesterday, but the battle of base-

hits at Comlskey park was the sweet-

est muslo White Sox fans have heard
this spring.

Until they finally broke loose, the
White Sox had batted only .242 in
nine games, losing six of them.

Meanwhile the New York Yankees
regained first place by tripping Wash-

ington, while the Detroit Tigers
were taking a 2 beating from St.
Louis Browns.

Pine rollef pitching by Bob Kline
and successive homers by Hlg-gl-

and Lou Finney In the eighth
helped the Philadelphia Athletics win
from Boston, in the other Ameri
can league tussle.

The Chicago Cubs and New York
Giants held their places at the top
of the National league heap. The
Cubs had to travel 12 Innings to earn
an 6 decision over the Pittsburg
Pirates. The Olanta rolled to a 0

triumph over the Brooklyn Dodgers.
Bartell's Double and Ruble's single

enabled the Phillies to top the Bos-
ton Braves, in a tight
struggle, while the St. Louis Cardinals
rallied for four runs In the seventh
to beat the Cincinnati Reds, 10--

Meteorological Report

May l, 1034
Forecasts

Medford and vicinity: Pair tonight
and Wednesday. Frost tonight; ris-
ing temperature Wednesday.

Oregon: Fair tonight and Wednes-

day, but becoming unsettled on coast
Wednesday. Local frosts tonight. Ris-

ing temperature In interior Wednes-

day.

Temperature a year ago today:
Highest, 64; lowest, 38.

Total monthly precipitation, .01
inch; excess deficiency for the month.
.. inches. Total precipitation since
September f, 1933, 9.19 Inches; defi-

ciency for the season, 6.3S Inches.

Relative humidity at 6 p. m. yes
terday, 63 per cent; 6 a. m. today, 07
per cent.

Sunrise tomorrow, 6:06 a. m.
Sunset tomorrow, 7:10 p. m.

Observations Taken nt 6 A. M.,
120th Meridian Time
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TARIFF BILL I
WASHINGTON, May 1. (AP) Man- -

ufarurers Joined wool growers and
d?'i s today In an assault on the

r'ainlstratlon g bill de
spite Democratic concessions promis
ing an executive hearing to affected
interests before a change In any Im
port rates.

James A. Emery of the National

Manufacturers' association endorsed
the argument of the wool Interests
that the bill might subject jobs and
investments to uncertainties. He also
opposed giving tho president power to
raise or lower tariffs by 60 per cent
by International arrangements with- -
out referring the facts to congress.

Notice.
All members of the Daughters ofi

the Nile are requested to meet at
the Perl Funeral Home at 2:16 Wed-

nesday to attend In a body the funer-
al services of Mrs. Nellie Perl, who
was a oharter member of Zuleima
Templt. LULU FRANCO, Queen.'-

&4twul&A. Cut

PRACTICE PLAY

OVER ST. ANDREWS

Medford Golfer Equals More

land's Round On Difficult

Scotch Course Captain
Ouimet Takes 78 Strokes

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, May 1.

(PI Th younger members of Amer
lea's Walker eup golfing team have
decided after two practice rounda thit
St. Andrews' famous course la Just a

"pushover' The oldsters are busy
warning them there Is no more de-

ceptive layout In the world.
Such youngsters as Johnny Fischer

of Cincinnati and Gua Moreland of
Texas, both newcomers to British

play, were inclined to make light of
the widely-know- n piuaiis 01 me
course after their first encounter with
It.

Fischer Shoots 72. '
'

Fischer, who drives the longest ball
of the team of nine, blasted out
gaudy 7, one under par, on his second

trip around the layout, wnne More-lan-

despite four three-pu- tt greens,
returned a 74.

"What's tough about this course?"
Ifareland wanted to know after he
had scored his second successive
birdie at the famous "road bole,
graveyard of many a golfer's cham-

pionship hopes.
Somebody might have tipped off

the Texan that It was on mat par-

ticular hole that old Davie Ayton
apparently headed for an open cham-
pionship, once took 11 strokes. Chick
Brans, American star, was inrown
there for a loss In the shape of an
eight, and other first-ra- te golfers have
taken as many as 13 strokes at it,
On the other hand, a Scotsman, peter
Robertson, holed out there In two
strokes, a drive and a brassey, In 1932,

a feat never equalled, before or since.
Equals Moreland.

Moreland's practice score of 74 was

equalled by Chandler Egan, veteran
from Medford, ore., wnne jonnny
Ooodman, Lawson Little and Jack
Weatland had 7Ss. captain Francis
Ouimet carded a 78 and Max Marston
a 79. George Sunlap, American ama-

teur tltleholder, took an 80 and prob-

ably was reminded of his last two
tussles with the course. The former
Princeton star reeled off a 73 and 74

In the first two rounds of the British
open' here last year, and then wound

up with a pair of 80a.
Britain's team of. 10 for the

matches May 11 and 12, was

completed with the appointment of
Lionel Munn, player from
Kent, and Eric McRuvle, a
Scot. The other members of the
sauad Include the Bon. Michael Scott,
British amateur champion; Cyril Toi

ler, Roger Wethered, T. A. Torrnnco,
Xrlo Flddlan, Jack McLean, B. L. Mc- -

Klnlay and K. O. Bentley.

JERRY IN THIRD FRAME

FOR GREAT

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1. (IP)

Stripped of his welterweight crown
less than a year ago, a beaten fighter
though ts be on the downgrade,
Young Oorbett of Fresno loomed out
today as a challenger for the middle
weight title with a inree-roun- n

knockout victory over Young Terry
of Trenton, M. J written into his
comeback record.

The sturdy Italian
whose welterweight campaigning end-

ed abrutly last spring after a
knockout by Jimmy McLarnln,

made a convincing bid for recogni-
tion in the division wltn
his smashing win over an opponent
who has met and defeated some of
the beat mlddlewelghts In the country.

A terrlflo left to the body sent
Terry down for the full count after
two minute and 81 seconds of fight-
ing In the third round of the sched-

uled
The Presnan weighed 15314 Pun- -

with Terry coming in 158 pounds.
Corbett was tho favorlto
but not to win by a knockout.
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HOW THEY
STAND

, ' ' VIlll
Dy the AsimHntpd Press

Const.
W. PC.

Los Angeles . 33 321
Missions IB .812

Ban Francisco IS .883

Hollywood 12 .402

Sacramento 11 .407

Oakland 11 ,323
Seattle .... 10 .361

Portland ., 7 --109

National.
W. PC.

Chicago .... . 10 .833

Mew York . B .727

Pittsburg . . 6 .500

Brooklyn . 6 .459
Boston . 4 .444

St. Louis . 4 .304

Cincinnati a .273

Philadelphia . 8 .273

W. PC.
New York . 7 .837

Detroit . S .800
Bt. Louis 8 .655
Cleveland . . 8 .559

Washington 8 .500
Boston ., . 8 .459

Philadelphia 6 .417

Chicago 4 .400

Y WALTER C. BROWN

By RVSSKh i. NEWLAND

(Associated Press Sports Writer.)
MEDFORD, Ore. (P) At an age

when most golfers are ready to look
toward the easier side of competition,
K. Chandler Egan la preparing for
some of the most Intensive play of his
romarkable falrway-troupln- g career,

His 60 years make him the oldest
member of the American Walker cup
team, but he Is looking forward to
his brush with Britain's stars with
tho same keen enthuslsam that wai
his when as a Harvard collegian three
decades ago he won the national ama
teur title.

Egan's career as a national
figure in golf Is dotted with out-

standing performances and unususl
comebacks. He Is acknowledged as
ono of the foremost stylists.

A Medalist When Travis Wonl
Exactly 31 years ago the Chicago.

born shotmaken first broke Into the
sports page, headlines.

He was a slender youth when he
claimed medal honors In the 1903 na
tional amateur won by the Immortal
Walter J. Travis at the Nassau Coun
try club, Glen Cove, Long Island.

The following yoar he won the title
by defeating Fred Herreshoff, 8 and
8, at Baltusrol. He also was medalist
of that tournament. He retained his
crown in 1909 with a 8 to 5 win over
D. E. Sawyer at Ohicago. In 1909 he
was runner-u- p to R. A. Gardner,
losing 4 and 8.

Twenty years later he nasnefl back
Into prominence by reaching the
soml-flna- of the 1929 national. Now
as a middle-age- d man his faultless
play has won him new honors as a

participant In Walker cup compel!
tlon.

Since he came out west In 1909, Egan
has devoted his time to pear-gro-

ing and golf, ocoaalonslly lending his
experience In the matter of laying
out and developing several courses.

Four-Tim- e Northwest Champion.
Born in Chicago in 1884, Egan vis

ited the Rogue River valley district
here as a young man.

Attracted by the beauty of the
country and believing In tho futuro
of the pear Industry, he persuaded a

group of wealthy Chicago friends to

purchase orchard land, which he

agreed to manage and develop.
He has ceslded on the loo-ac- tract

alnce, although he maintains a win
ter home on tho Monterey peninsula,
California. Several yoars ago he pur-

chased the entire orchard property
here from hla early associates,

In Them All.
In between sessions

Egan found time to enter praotlcalty
every golf tournament or any conse

quence on the Poclflo coast. He woa
the California state title, outstanding
amateur event of the coast, In 1920

and la a four-tu- n winner of the
Paolflo' Northwest crown In 1918, 1920.

1923 and 1025,
His first major golf distinction was

earned in 1902 when he led the noia.
for the western amateur champion.
shin, a feat he repeated In 1904, 1905

and 1907.

BOY TRAP SHOOTER

BREAKS 25 IN

AT

At the Medford dun olub regis-

tered shoot Sunday, 8. G. Menden--

hall and Ray Coleman each broke
07 to tie for high position In the

event. lit the
handicap Ray Coleman and E. Har- -

denbrook tied for first place wltn
47 breaks. Hardenbrook took the
doubles race by breaking all of the
12 pair.

Top score trophy In the added
bird handicap went to Chauncy M.

Brewer, Jr., who la 18 years old and
has only been shooting targets a
few months. Young Brewer showed
fine form In breaking his first 26

straight In the first event. He car-

ried home a fin Pendleton robe
for his good shooting. Other trophies,
consisting of slabs of bacon, went
to Ray Coleman, Clarence saas.
Chas. L. Woods and M. K. Cornett.

At the akeet traps George Jantser
made a new Medford club record
when he broke 24 out of 26. There
la considerable rivalry for the first
25 straight at akeet.

100 60 Hdc.
S. CI. Mendenhall ... 97 ..

Ray Coleman 97
K. Hnrdenbrook 99

E. H. Lamport 96
H. Crolaant . 94

Geo. L. Janteer ,,. 93

W. W. Bates - 93
W. J. Terry (Pro.) 91
M. E. Cornett 84
T. E. Daniels S3

Chas, L. Woods 78
K. W. Peas 41

Sid Newton .. 49x90
Clarence Eadi 48x50
Elmer WlUon . 45x50
Chauncy Brewer 45x90
Geo. Porler 30x5'!

39 Skeet
Geo. Janteer . 34
W. J. Terry
Ray Coleman
H. Crolaant IB

Chauncy Brewer 18
W. W, Bates is
Chas. Woods 13

PENDLETON, May 1 AP A grain
elevator with handling capacity of
136,000 bushels of bulk grain will be
constructed soon at Mission, It was
announced here lodsy by Pendleton
Grain Growers, lua.

H. CHANDLER EGAN- -

OF

OVER-RULE-
D BY

E T

(Continued from page one)

first anniversary of the etart of his
trial at Eugene, a year ago today.
There remains for Banks no legal
respite from prison walls. Executive

clemency, rarely extended for crimes
of extreme violence, Is now his only
hope. Action of the supreme court
closes the ense as far as the courts
are concorned.

Seven Errors Alleged.
Banks, through his attorneys, listed

seven assignments of alleged errors
on the part of Circuit Judge Georgo
F. Sklpworth.

The defense held the Introduction
of a .38 calibre pistol, found In the
Banks home following the slaying was

"prejudicial" to Banks. The state
held the pistol supported their con-

tentions the Banks home was ""an
arsonal," and threats to kill "any-

body who attempts to drag me across

my own doorstop" woro made.
Suits Were for Wages.

The defense also contended that
Banks was "abused and fairly burled
with civil and criminal actions," and
"a bitter political foud marked him
and hla newspaper for destruction and
extermination." The state In Its
brief, showed that the suits were for
wagea and debts, for the most part
by people who desired their just dues,
and the nowapaper controversy had

nothing to do with the case.
It waa also charged by Banks at-

torneys that Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Moody, In his closing address,
"Inflamed tho Jury with the observa-
tion Banks Is a supreme egotist and
cowardly murderer, hiding bohlnd the
sktrts of a woman." The state con-

tended "a murderer Is not tho arbiter
of the characterisation of hlmsolf."

The defense also held that a court
ruling deprived the defendant of his
full rights In questioning an alienist
on the "right and wrong" rule of law.
The allenlat testified Banks wns suf-

fering from "transitory mania and
was Insane only at tho time of pull-

ing the trigger not before or after."
Fatal Shot Admitted.

The dofpnse brief also stated:
"There la no controversy with re-

spect to the fact that Llewellyn A.

Banks fired the shot that killed Pres- -

cot and the gun from which the shot
was fired was admitted by him to be
his gun and was offered and received
In evidence."

Boston ...... 64 40 Clear
Cheyenne 76 4a .... p. Cdy.
Chicago ' . 78 54 .... Cloudy
Eureka 96 46 .74 cloudy
Helena 60 34 -- 3 Cloudy
Los Angeles 70 68 Cloudy
MEDFORD 65 38 .06 Clear
New Orleans 72 63 P. Cdy.
New York 56 44 . P. Cdy.
Omaha .. 80 63 Clear
Phoenix 08 64 .... clear
Portland 63 48 ,14 Cloudy
Reno 60 38 .... P. Cdy.
Roseburg 64 44 .18 Cloudy
Salt Lake City .. 74 58 .... Cloudy
San Francisco 66 60 .13 Clear
Seattle . 63 50 .04 Cloudy
Spokane 58 43 .06 Cloudy
Walla Walla - 66 44 Clear
Washington, D.O. 68 46 P. Cdy.

"Take nothing for g rantcd-remo- ve no one from your list of suspects ! NO ONE 1"
Pierre Dufresne'i terrified warning sounded in Sergeant Harper's cars as hoi

plunged from one mystery irito another-deep- er, more deadly.
For from then on, tragic intrigue marked a trail through the snow and into the1

ancient Dufresne mansion where ghostly candle light flickered on a deathly

DRY

SLABS
A Whole

Load
Only 33.00

Quality Works Body Fir
Low Cost

Medford Fuel Co.
1123 N. Central. Tel. 631

Ca.hed.

Llcene No.

can get any amount up to 1300 cm yoar own
You and security. No bdorsers rerouted J1

confidential between husband, wife and our-
selves. Small weekly or monthly payments arranged to meet
your convenience. We feature prompt service. You get your
money the full amount of the loan the same day you
apply.

Call, phone or writ for particulars.

How could anyone doubt that the two men there had killecf each other and that one of
them disguised as Dufresne was the crank who had been writing threatening letters to
him?

But Harper's hunch is different. . He the. rugs at threads of mystery and weaves them
into a net to trap the killer. His spotlight of suspicion falls in turn on lovely Sylvia Du.
frene "a very clever and beautiful woman," her husband had said high-strun- g Aline
Croyden, her sister j Andrews, the old butler, the chauffeur and'the other servants. Bit by
bit, out of the lurking shadows of the old house, emerge the motives in the drama. , And:
finally, the solution. ,

A

GRIPPING

MYSTERY

Warrants

Oregon& Washington Mortgage Co.
4S 80. Central. TV. B. Thomas, Mgr.

STARTING Wednesday, May 2nd
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